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By BILLY CARMICHAEL III

A Household Word Nyimicz, Twining Receive Awards
A Basketball, Swimming Dinners

fTi "-- DUZ AiNiJ nixiaiL, judaic, jong household words in Ameri- -
I fcan homes, may have to edge over slightly in the coming days to

! make a place for a new face. Its owner is one Bill Albans, who like
! fDuz and Juz, does everything. Mr. Albans did just that in the recent

I indoor games when he performed as if he had been the fellow that
I 7" - - vf if( i

Present Champs
To Make Debut
Against Gators
The 1949 edition of Coach Bunn

Hearn's University of North Car-

olina Tar Heel baseballers will
make their season debut at Gain-

esville, Florida March 18 with
the University of Florida.

The Tar Heels, Southern Con

Banquets were held last night
t t l : . ai jhad originally put the meat m track meet. in uarouna inn nunuiing iwu

of the University's varsity ath Tracksters Prepare for Florida;p 2sides the fact that he won first place in the high jump, the letic squads the basketball and
swimming teams.i broad jump, me mgn una iow nuraies, the 60-ya- rd dash and broke

. 1 All .

three meet recoras, AiDans was not too impressive. He finished a Strong Carolina Team EnteredA total of 26 players, coaches,
and honored guests attended the

mere third in the team score, being edged for top honors by Caro-
lina and Maryland. For a guy that is supposed to be able to do
everything. Albans could have at least been up in the stands selline I Carolina's tracksters have been the spring vacation before leavference and Big Four champions KnQkethall dinner held in the

f!luh room of the Inn. and 35 practicing very diligently for theand District Four title holderspeanuts and soft drinks between events.
K V. V A ..;., v.

were present at the swimming past week as they round into

baquet held in the private din- - shape lor tne university oi nunJ 1iff) da relays at Gainesville on Marching room.

ing for Florida.

After they return from Gaines-

ville, the Carolina cinder-beate- rs

will be hosts in the annual Caro-

lina Relays on April 2.

The Tar Heels have several
strong men entered in the Flori

26.One of the highlights of the
Coach Dale Ranson's teamcage squad's get-togeth- er was the

last year, will carry a squad of
some twenty-od- d players on the
Southern "spring training" jaunt,
according to Coaches Hearn and
Walt Rabb.

The squad will leave Raleigh
next Wednesday night by train
and will arrive in Gainesville
at ten a. m. the next morning.
While at Gainesville the Tar Heels

which won the Southern conferr It landslide election of Dan Nyi

The sad thing about Mr. A.'s five first places was that probably
none of them was even his top performance. In the high jump, he
stopped jumping after setting a new record to save time and energy
for other endeavors. The rest of his showings were possibly also
thusly handicapped and at the finish the weight of awards already
won was getting to be a tiring load to carry. The record books
turn over in their bookcases at the thought of an Albans crack at
each individual mark.

The Whisking Wizard of Yards

ence indoor title two weeks ago
micz as captain of the 1948-4- 9

will continue daily workouts on
team. Nvimicz's vote kept the.JUT 2L V

jv jffi&y :: election from being unanimous the Fetzer field cinders this week.
The Tar Heel tracksters will

da meet. As in the indoor season,

the locals will be particularily
strong in the hurdle events.Another after-dinn- er feature

.1 12.1 i ' A work out here several days afterCOACntS BUNN HEARN AND WALTER HABB
. . . guide the Tar Heels' diamond destiny . . .will be quartered at the White was tne exniDiuon ui pictures

made during the past season. TheMR. ALBANS ARRIVED at the Universitv at. thP tnrt nf hP House hotel, wniie tne majority
winner of the Foy Robertsonwinter which looked as if it might bd pretty bleak for acting track of 4the Players win be leaving

Mural Scores and Notices Memorial award was also chosencoach Dale Kanson. Alter Mr. A.'s first workout, the colorful coach -- napei nui on weanesaay, sev
by secret ballot last night, butRanson forgot about sleepless nights and bundled himself to dream- - eral wil1 dePart the following

SOCCER RESULTS will not be announced until awardInnd each evening bv counting little Bill Alhrmc ana nvor meht under the guidance ot WOOLLEN OPEN
Woollen gym will be open tomental hurdles. Here was a track man who caused a coach few Coach Henry House night in May.

Low Prices?
Yes!

Quality Goods?
Yes!

night and tomorrow night for Coach Tom Scott in commentI worutb s sciuiig mm a umiorm ana someone to run aeainst. The fnur-ram- p srherhile m- -

badminton. ing on this year's cage squad
Albans soon became the center of attraction around the Tin Can said that the team was "not one

eludes two games with the Gat-
ors and two with, the Jackson-
ville Naval Air Station on March

OFFICIALS WANTEDto the delight of some who like track and the dislike of some who

3 ATO 1

3 Lamb Chi 2

3 Sig Nu 1

2 Beta 3

1 Zeta 2
1 Sig Chi 2

1 Zeta 3
4 Mangum

Sig Chi 4 2

Chi Phi 4 2

Phi Gam 1 2

PiKA 3 0

Chi Psi 2 0

Kap Sig 2 0

Phi Gam 2 0

Alexander 0

. Sig Chi 3 0

TEP 2 1

of the greatest in the Univers-

ity's history, but certainly one
don't like centers of attraction. He could outrun and outjump almost
everybody in the place, and on the side, had almost everybody on 20 and 21. The Tar Heels will

of the scrappiest."
j the run and jumping to boot. Delivery?return to the University on March

23. There were several high spotsr
People began to wonder about the Whisking Wizard of Yards Yes!3 Phi Gam 4

2 KA 4
With nine of last year's reg during the course of the evening

at the swimming banquet Coachuntil it turned out that Albans had been places in the track world ulars missing, the '49 squad will

Anyone interested in officiat-
ing in the mural softball league
should contact the Intramural of-

fice before the end of this quarter.

WRESTLING MEET
All members of the varsity and

freshman wrestling squads are
requested to meet in room 101

Woollen gym at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. This applies to all men
out for wrestling this season.

m joi aiiu. uai.n. wim uie xa-- uimea oiaies vjiympic
nf team. The tall New Jersev lad was Nn. 3 man fnr Vi5a in

Ralph Casey was presented with
a beautiful Bulova wrist watch It'sbe built around six returning let-term-

The returning lettermenthe hop, skip and a jump which is a series of track contortions not hv members of the team, and

The mural soccer program will
be continued in the spring quarter.

COED BASKETBALL
15 Town 1 CICA 14

Chi O i won from Tri Delt

done in college circles. That was Albans' ticket to the London games FOWLER'S FOOD STORECaptain Dick Twining was awardare shortstop Rip Ryan, first base-
man Willard ' Hobbs, catchers
Andy Tranavitch and Sid Varney,

where he won seventh place in the world finals. ed the Richard Jamerson Mem
(See BANQUETS, page 4)by forfeit.On the Subject of Self-Respe- ct and pitchers Bub Blair, Dean

Cassell, and Tom Andrews.
ALBANS' EDUCATION is currently being resumed after a long Tranavitch, a top-flig- ht catcher

pause created by the recent war. He saw extensive service through- - last season, has been switched
out the war, receiving injuries that were possibly the biggest hurdle to pitching duties to help streng- -
of his liie. Last year, fully recovered and sporting Olympic awards, then the mound staff.

AAlbans felt the need of a college education and passing the neces- - With all four experienced out- -
sary entrance exams, he became a Tar Heel in January. fielders gone Coach Hearn will

Mr. Albans be calling up last year's fresh"sports a brilliant self-respe- ct that some might label
unfavorably while the men who know tag it the self-assuran- ce

men stars t0 nu ine gap causea A 9
necessary for championship athletic performance. A supposed inci- - bv the absence ot ?nny tfiacK, 1,
dent that typifies Mr. A.'s spirit occurred in the recent indoor games. ott Evans, Frank Jones, and Jim
Before the start of the finals in one of the hurdle events, an opponent Kelly. Mi

Lwet.approached the already four-tim- e Carolina winner. Vinnie DiLorenzo, ace south- -

paw moundsman last year, will
Albans, said the stranger "I thought that you'd like to know k MyOt: IIllbblllK 1.1113 jcai aiivx uicU., .
I m going to take a second off the record in this final." ... .. x . v ?

aiLUd nun sccuia
Ipicaclll the bulk of the left- -

jump bar. "You know I'm relieved to hear that," replied the Tar handed pitching duties will be
f Ikel ace, '"because I'm going to be about a yard in front of you." put on the shoulders of Bui

McGinn, freshman star last year.
The baseball schedule for MarchMr. Albans assurance should be an assurance that Carolina

track is looking up to this 6'3" cinder sender. The whole situation
was summed up in a . question raised by a small boy leaving the

as follows:is
March 18 Florida at Gainsville; 19

Florida at Gainsville; 20 Jackson
Naval Air station, at Jacksonville. Fla.;
21 Jackson Naval Air station at JacK

scene of the recent Albans accomplishment.

"What's that CAA stand for, daddy?" asked the tot.

"For Charlie and Albans," was the reply.
sonville: 28 Washington and Lee at
Chanel Hill: 29 Cornell at Chapel Hill;

(I30 Michigan State at Chapel Hill;
Michigan State at Chapel Hill.

k Chesterfield is MY cigarette

because it's MILDERJ. Paul Sheedy Switched lo Wildroot Cream-O- il

Because He Flunked The Finger-Na- il Test

better-tastin-g"

Savold Nixes Bid
NEW YORK. March 8 (UP)
Bill Daly, manager of con-

tender Lee Savold, confirmed
today thai Savold had been of-

fered by Joe Louis' promotional
outfit ihe first chance ai a
fight for ihe title vacated by
the Brown Bomber.

After Savold declined,
Greene said. Charles and Jersey
Joe Walcott were signed for
the fight.
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ir PEOPII are whiskcring about you, better check up on your

hair. Before J.P. switched to Wildroot Cream-Oi- l hair tonic,

he was wide open for all kinds of catty remarks about his ratty
appearance. Not so today 1 Now that he's using Wildroot

Cream-Oi- l regularly, annoying dryness and loose, ugly dan-

druff are gone. His hair stays put all day. He can pass th

Wildroot Finger-Na- il Test without batting an eye.

J.P.'s experience leads us to suggest that you try non-alcohol- ic

Wildroot Cream-Oi- l containing Lanolin, too. Get yourself a

hottle or tube today at your drug or toilet goods counter.

And have your barber give you professional applications.

SPECIAL
In an effort to
reduce our stocks
to make room for

SPRING

CLOTHES

we offer you the
following items
at

59

REDUCTIONS

10 Sportcoats
11 Suits
13 Topcoats
30 Bathrobes

ALL at Vi PRICE

Jack Lipman's

You'll agree that for well-groom- hair Wildroot Cream-Oi- l
mv name on. fl J -

FA i LDE SI tlfiARETTE
is purr-fee- t!

of 327 Burroughs Dr., Snyder, N. Y, ,

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

ri r--T ci ri r--1 n r1 rr' 111Wildroot Cream-O- il iGet it at j ( ,,:;:ii:l ' "VI fill T 11(1 t fill II' J :y.,it

SUTTON'S
DRUG STORE

Your Walgreen Agency
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS THAH AllY, 0TUEf, CIGARETTE;; . . 8Jf LATEST NATIONAL SUKVEY H j
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